Vermont Survey Results

Q1  Seven states — including Massachusetts and Maine — and Washington, D.C. have passed laws allowing adults 21 and older to use, possess, and grow small amounts of marijuana for personal use. A Vermont bill would allow adults to use marijuana and to grow up to two mature marijuana plants in a secure location at home, similar to the way adults may brew their own beer. Do you support or oppose allowing adults who are 21 or older to use, possess, and securely grow a limited amount of marijuana?

Support allowing adults who are 21 or older to use, possess, and securely grow marijuana ........................................................... 57%

Oppose allowing adults who are 21 or older to use, possess, and securely grow marijuana ........................................................... 39%

Not sure .......................................................... 4%

Q2  Eight states — including Massachusetts and Maine — have passed laws to regulate and tax marijuana, and to allow it to be sold by regulated stores to adults 21 and older. Do you favor or oppose changing Vermont law to regulate and tax marijuana similarly to alcohol?

Favor changing Vermont law to regulate and tax marijuana similarly to alcohol ................. 54%

Oppose changing Vermont law to regulate and tax marijuana similarly to alcohol ............ 40%

Not sure ............................................................... 6%